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NICHOLAS L . PITARO 
JUSTICE 
~~~ STA7KOPNEW~~v 
JUSTICES' CHAMBERS 
KEW GARDENS, N. Y. 11424 
PERSONAL ANV UNOFFICIAL '1 
J u.ly 1 3, 1 9 8 4 
HON. GERALVINE ANNE FERRARO 
108-18 Qu.een4 Bou.leva4d 
Fo4e4t Hill4, New Yo4k 11315 
' 
M ~. P~~o and I wi4h to extend ou.4 hea.Jr.t:.y 
cong4a ulat~on4 and good Wi4he4 to you. and you.4 
6amily on you.4 imminent nomination 604 the o66ice 
06 Vice P4e4ident 06 the Un~ed State4. 
We 4ejoiee w~h you.. 
Cong4atu.lazioni e Bu.ona tuna I 
NICHOLAS L. PITARO 
~ .... R .,;.-
-----------Jor America--
Hon. Nicholas L. Pitaro 
Supreme Court of the 
State of New York 
Justices' Chambers 
Kew Gardens, N.W. 11424 
Dear Nick, 
September 6, 1984 
I was delighted to receive your kind congratulations 
upon my nomination. I appreciate your warm words of support. 
I look forward to working with you in the coming months 
as Americans across the nation unite to defeat Ronald 
Reagan in November. With your help, November 6, 1984, will 
be an affirmation of the America that we Democrats believe 
in and the guarantee of an America with a bright and shining 
future for all of us. 
Again, my thanks for your support. 
With best wishes, 
• Ferraro 
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